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Fromveloped in the saVie wayi to leave the foot of Monroe" avenue In
about 10 o'clock in the forenoon andJbankrupt farmerv.Mr. 'Rumph has

orrhards have returned from 400 to
J800 per acre to tbe owner.

Mr. Frederick leilvas Thursday fos
his, borne in Marshaltville.

return about dark.become a I man of Tneans through
fruit-growin-

g.
'

from the Calvert Kavigtyion company
for a 10,200-to- n steel tinker, also to
be built at Tacoma, and from the
Sinclair Navigation company of New.
York, for two tankers of 8.900 tons
each to be built at Bethlehem, Pa.,

An acre of peaches, according to

SHIP BOARD GIVES
PERMITS TO BUILD

WASHINGTON', Deo. 18 The
shipping board has approved the con-
struction of four vessels appreciating
20,000 deadweight tons under tlie tax
exemption provisions of the Jones
merchant marine act

The applications approved are from
the Alaska Steamship company of

Mr. Frederick, contains about ?0
trees.i When these trees are six or

'."SEE MEMPHIS PIRSr
Pans for Ihe nrnnosed tp of,

Memphis business men arounil the
ftidustrial circle of Memphis were
discussed Wednesday by the indus-
trial division of the Chamber f
Commerce, and It was decided to take
the trip on Jan. 6 The day will be
spent in viewing the industrial 'plantsof the city. The special train, hauled
by the Illinois. Central, is scheduled

Will Talk on Christian Science
Rev. Andrew J. Graham.', C.S.B.,

member of The Board xf Lecturefihtp
of The Mother Church. The First
Church of Christ, Scientist.' In Bos-

ton, Mass., will deliyer a' fteeV pub-
lic lecture at the Chrlstlaii Science
Church, Dunlap and Monroe streets,
Friday venlng, December 17. at VI 5

o'clock v . mv.

seven yeao old, they should pro- -

DARDANELLES RETAINED.
LONDON. Dec. 16 Premier Lloyd

George In the house of commons to-
day announced that regardless of
changes In the Ureek government,
the guardianship of the Dardanelles
straits must remain under control of
(ireat Britain, France and Italy.

'2,479 BODIES ARRIVE?
NBV YORK Dec. !. The larg-

est --number of American war. dead
to be returned on ona ship-2,4- 2

bodies arrived liere toilay .an the'
tfrmy transport Wheaton from Bor-
deaux and St. Nazalre.

dune-- a minimum of a crate of yom-mercl-
al

peaches tft the tree. At $2
per crate, f. o. bi cars at Marshall

Bry's Chocolates 60c lb.
Put up In one. two. three, four anA1BROWN ROT G

five-pou- - boxes. Mails tsh invllle, a price nqt at a.11 unusual for
the last three or fur years, average New York for a (,000-to- n cai g mo- - our factory every hour adv.

53 ffuced Shipments Last Sea- -

mm - a- - ,ir w r tobison, to ; Almost Nothing.
'Man Who Discovered El- -

- n
1, uena rrosperuus.

' The farmer who grew cotton last
year Is only partially as bad off' as
were the farmers and fruit-grbe- rs

mfond Marshallvllle, Ga,, who 'grew
Ctjttonand neachei last season, ac-

cording; ,to F. J. Frederick, of Mar

, --J
shall vllle, who is hro visiting his- -

jonn j. iienin, managerot the local branch ' of the Federal
reserve bank.

Marshallvllle is about 40 miles
rrom Macon, and in addition to be-
ing In the center of One of the Drin- - UNREDEEMED
clpal peach -- growing sections of the

""slate, it la- in a section' which ' has
produces considerable cotton. Last ML 0o. . m- season, the boll weevil took the
Hob's share of the cotton crop. This
misfortune might have been easily

'( borne but for the fact that the
brown rot attacked 'the peach crop
and reduced the' amount of fruit
which would stand, shipping almost EVER INCREASING IN VALUE. ACCEPTABLE TO VVV RVONT!

the eye,
' Oneof the world's greatest luxuries, yet it is ah investment., "Scarcely anything else that you might select would have the combined features of being a thing of beauty a joy to'

anBxquUite, article of personal adornment and at the same time retain its value ALWAYS and be worth to the possessor more than the amount you pay for it. This is particularly true when

10- tne vanlsnlng point.
The problem of the fruit growers

ln that section 'now-I- s to rid their
of the brown rot. I It Is caus-

ed by a germi the egg rrom which
It Is hatched fs laid' bJPan insect in

MM
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(early spring. The first effort "of the
grower will tie directed toward the

The .way to put us on our mettle and prove tnese statements is to come m and see the wonderful bargains we offer. After you have priced and inspected PEREL & LOWENSTEIN Dia-
monds, we will be glad to have you go elsewhere and "see if you can match our values. That is the'way to put our values to the test. ' f.eradication of this Insect, and later,

spraying will., be undertaken to kill
the germs which may have been
hatched despite" tbre early campaign

: against the ' insect. The growers
. will be aldecf in this effort by agents
. Of Ahe ""depaftipent of agriculture,
- which has established an agency at

There's a Good Reason WHY We Can Save

i' ,You 40 '
The House of Perel A Lowensteln, established over 33 years ago, does a tfvjtt money,

lending business, taking as security Diamonds, Watches, other Jewelry, etc. Most of thel(,
loans made, however, are upon Diamonds, 'and of course 'for our own srotectlon, we must
see that these are of high quality. As Is the case the world over, at peroentage of these loans
are never redeemed. After due time, the Diamonds, etc., left as security are ftrfeited. , We

.rifilJ iP 2 bought for Christmas presents are not expected to be used for loan
' ' oomforting to know that your present, In addition to to thead fnnancinf h'8 or her personal appearan.4, Is an article of-- hh,ftutycan be turned Into ready cash anywhere, at any time, should an

r.?Le,?,Cy &T, hiilny preat ,lardslliPs have been sverted by folks who, through the ternporery their diamonds, bridged some great financial need.
.?0ni'i-th'"-

k buy'n0 Diamond other article of Jswelry without first comlno here
.iTRY T0, 0UR VALUES! Other, rn.y tell you our prlo. ari

.nd'7oTcAlNyirEtFOyRToURlEL9F,!lP ' "'"V " t0'd

Lagal Binding Money-Bac- k Curantee
' fnnrt- - Vh1 JZi lw,nsMn I,)lamor'f1 18 warranted Just as we represent. It or your money

J an guaranteed, the quality Is guaranteed, the amount we will lend upon

iFort Valleyja short distance from'
v 7 Marshall vlll '"-,- - IIP' must then sell off these unpaid loans in order to get" our money back as the demands made

upon us for cash loans have been growtnif Bteadily during 33 years of our career, nd the sums j r. u Kutiiuiu.-- 10 iaae it nack anv lime at mm full nrire
juu iiiuy y.y rur u as payment on any larger Diamond yju may wish to buy.order to tarn theae Diamonds into cashinof money we lend out reach huge junounts.. If You Want a Diamond forj, vouraelf, Buy Nowir .yotlye been longing for, a Diamond for yourself BUY IT JiOW.i ar5iVMSLffei?? Ahl?. t0 the who wait ire seldom Thl thCs th7ye bn waftingsmall expense charge to the amount of the loan. This glveB our customers "the benefit of buying Unpaid

loan Diamonds after the importer's profit, the wholesaler's profit, the Jobber's profit and the retailer's
profit have been cut off. .Most of our Diamonds are acquired in this way.

The Perel & Lowensteln price is based on the actual cash value of the Dlanjond. Every Diamond pur-
chased Is accompanied by our written guarantees Cash loan value, being the amount the owner could

vnrr IS nil '?? v.nlan ,wll. PKOSPKKlHTS; there's a very good reason why
. th,f hif? "J" of 8coess to1 It's a fine Investment.

Ktmd"yTt?roWB ln lm- - U tha M InHuranceVlicy, because you don"t have to die to
V pifr0 TwfT becueft tu it Into cash anywhere? anynd- -i? IV &tlme; s Diamond you can always realise a big profit.- ,oorrow irom us ai any unB. f

r-lfS-
& no 1267 Gent's Blue White Siflltafre: set in massive heavy

green and white gold,, latest design mounting; diamond is
nnest Diue wnite in,coior ana ,old style cutting; . Riina r.

carats; unreaeemea price ,IWTA PA wetgnt i
324 Tiffany Solitaire; 'absolutely perfect gem; com- - "

1wnite; weignt -- iuti carat; iooks naei i."TLZJ ia merciauy
diamond; bargain at... WwiwVtl y"C all

These agents will instruct the
NgroWers in" mixing sprays and vthe

wanner and time of applying them.
Crop Looked Promising.

1

T- Ordinarily" Marshallvllle "
shlp' about 1,400 to 1.51T0 -- cars of ipeaches,

all ' of which are of the free-sto- n

Varieties. No cling stone peaches
' ; ate grown in" commercial orchards

' in Georgia,- according to Mr. Fred-
erick. The past season shipments

, were almost nil, although up to
within a fortnight of shipping 'time

' the crop looked one of the most
promising pn record.

, MarshaVtvtlle enjoys the dlstlhc-tio- n

of "being the, home of S. A.

'Rumphi originator, or propagator, of
' the famous ElbMta and Georgia Bell

peaohes, "and said to nave been the
"Mlrst man te still a crate of peaches

oot of the state of Georgia, and the
''"first to use refrigeration-- , in the

shipment of peaches. Mr. Rumph
started farming soon after the civil
war, but ended this phase of "his

'''life in bankrupt courts. He then
f took up . He disco-
vered the Elberta veach growing on

.. . his place?' '."propagated "it and dgj
''veloped the' peach which is now;

as the best commercial peach
In. the country. It was named "El-
berta" for Mr. Rumph'swife.
Georgia Bell also namedifor a mem-..b- er

of Mr. Rumph's family, was de- -
v

t no. 98 Diamond Solitaire, set in lady's latest design; fancy mZ24 I tA Kre,pn miaia gom mounting--
. T7n

No. 14 Pure white Diamond, about 1 carat; set In stud
mounting; unredeemed , ' OK
bargain price ..i ...
No. 616 Absolutely perfect, weight 4 1S-1- carat; mounted
In man's green gold ring; full of fUijind brilliancy; reu-la- r

63.000 valua; our unredeemed t9lnflbargain price , .. tHUU
SOLITAIRE DIAMOND

No. 179 GenPs fancy CBelcher engraved Ring; pure Vhlte
diamond, 0 carat; unredeemed eofl
bargain price .. . r yOU

Worth at' least 40 per cent more.
No. 1t Fine Blue White and perfect ' Diamond; weight"2 35-i- jh oarat; Tiffany setting; looks fully 1- -a carat largerin ulae; Unredeemed i - tIChn
bargain price I9UU

Ji. perfect gem; Very fiery.
No. 44 Pair earrings. ,blue White and nerfARt?

100 carat .T iW ' weight 16

Platinum, diamond Levalliere; eight genuine I flfl
set In filigree and lace work; latest design v i ,

SOLITAIRE DIAMOND MM--

mid-- :
6 carat; la pair of gems that would be hard to mnt,--
in quality, rfgardless of price; regular M.W tOQ7Cvalue; lour unredeemed bargain price Willi 0

No. 157 Gent's flat tooth mounting, with blue
white, perfect cut diamond; weight carat; 0R
unredeemed .bargain price, VtO
No. 609 Lady's Tiffany Solitaire; weighs 1 10-1- carats:
slightly off color, but a big bargain ai tQRE.our unredeemed price of . ., 0003

I No. 661 Gent's Ouster .Ring, set In platinum with 7 gen-
uine diamonds, In solid gold heavy Belcher Q7 CO
mounting; unredeemed price WUIiUU
No. 6 Lady's Solitaire, Bet In Tiffany mounting; the finest
steel blue color; an amasing gem; ... CIEfl
weight carat ,'.'...Y.. l0U:
No. 100 Lady's Diamond Solitaire; set lii latest design
fancy green goM rose setting; . 1(1-- weight carat ZU

No. 695 Blue White, about 40-1- carat: set Wi Tiffanv
mounting; regularSOO value; unredeemed ( I OR '
bargain price , i I ZO
No. 1298 Lady's Turquoise and Diamond. Cluster, net withvia q . fw
beautiful turquoise center and surrounded with 16 blue

390No.-- i 3 Lavalliere, set ' with
white dia- -solitaire- - commercial

mond, weight about M carat.WWi11COULDN'T RAISE
'

surrounded by black enamel;

wnite .penect cut aiamonos; our
bargain unredeemed price '..
No. 126 Lady's Solitaire Diamond; beauti-
ful commercial while; fcxtra brilliant sol-
itaire of unusual fire; about 3 carat but
has a spread of a much larger (flndiamond; a oargaln WIUU

"No. 114 Gent's fancy tooth mounting, set
with solitaire; commercially white and per-
fect out; weight KI3-W- 0 t7H
carat; bargain yiJ
No. 1024 Blue White Lady's Tiffany Soll-tatr-

perfect Cut: slightly imperfect;

No. 10 Gent's Blue White Solitaire; weight1 carats; wonderful color tC7K
and radiance; a bargain wO0
No. 701 Lady's Platinum Fancy Dinner
RlnK-,se- t with 7 genuine blue white dia-
monds In filigree setting; t7Cour special bargain price V I 0
No.- - 286 Blue White Lady's Solitaire; per-
fect out; weight full 2 qarat; set in fancy
engraved gold mounting; tOOR

--special unredeemed priced $113
No. 60 Beautiful Lady's Solitaire; blue
white, penfect cut; weight carat; set
In white gold, platinum "finish, dome shape,
fancy pierced mounting; tOHfla special price at .' wZUU

" No. 1 Pair Earrings, set ln fan-
cy gold mountings, commercial

, white; weight 83-1- Annr
carats; big bargain . 0D
No. 2fr Gentleman's ' Stud, set
with commercal 4 whlte, absolute-
ly perfect diamond; 68-1- carat,
regular 375 value; tfJO'TP'our bargain price.,... J 3

,lro. 1212-i-Lad-y's fancy airplat-iw- m

Dinner. Ring, set with Si' blue white diamonds, ln fine fill-- 1

gree and lace work: regular $400

worm ruiiy 50 more; at our
bargain . C 1 O C
price .tplaSO
No. 50 Lavalliere, set with ev--e- n

genuine diamonds, commerc-
ial white; total weight about

8 carat; worth fully 50 per
tent more at our unredeemed

salr.:..,.-.:.:...$i- 5o

No. 32 Twenty-on- e blue white dia-
monds, set in round platinum Scarf
Pin, mounted so closely to represent
a diamond; worth fully 6400.00;
our unredeemed JOflfl
bargain prjee ,

No. 81 About 8 carat Diamond,

too

weignt run l cajit; Bargain vide
unredeemed price ......U" vOJ
No. 3 Kight Blue White Diamonds? total
weight about carat; mounted ln all- -

platinum filigree designed .scarf ' ( I OR .

pltf; unredeemed bargain ........... ,

Worth fully 50 per cent more. ;

No. 496 Blue White and perfect; tariff; g,

small ball of fire; unredeemed bargain price9M. $135yalue; at i rf0rV

No. 52 Gefit's Masonic 'Solitaire, set with 6 genuine chipdiamonds in Masonic emblem; 00 Cflti fifty-doll-
' value for wZi0U

No. B100 Our wonderful Christmas special. Diamond Sol-
itaire Cluster, lady's or gent's ring or scarf pio or stud;
regular (125 value; one look will convince you; ftCO OC
our Hpecial bargain '. vDOiZv)

lino I0UTH

Mrs. Hommes Is Relieved Of
i Rheumatism and Gains 15

Pounds By Taking Tanlac.
:' "Tanlac has actually built me up15 pounds in weight in three weeks'
time and has restored mv health
COhrpletely," said Mrs. Laura Hom-
mes. of 628 Rorer avenue. Roanoke,Vai formerly of Portsmouth, Ohio.

'1 suffered from Indigestion and
stomach trouble for more than four
years. Gas pressed against myheart, causing severe oain.and manytttnes I felt as if I was being smoth-
ered to death. My head ached for
iays at a time and often became so
dlzay I could hardly stand.
' "I was almost continually nau
seated and became so weak I
couftn't walk but a little ' way be- -
fore I Just had to sit down and rest,f had rheumatism In my shoulders
and inkles and in all my joints, and

bargain prifte iptjD'

No. .Platinum Bar Pin, en-
crusted with 53 Bltt. White Diamonds-regula-

$800 value; Our unre (jofldeemed bargain price t3U
(Must be seen to be appreciated.)

no. va uent s Diia degree consistory Double Eagle Ring,with diamonds in center; - CCC , mounted in gold fancy Lace
usual bargain at T VUJ Bar Pin: regular 630 value: for our un-- v

'

j y i u"
No. 42 Blue White, 4 carat, set in Tiffany white ton redeemed (OR 9K ' I

bargain price vtQiLii Ivery brilliant; (Oh mredeemed bargain i.

; Wortli at least 00 per cent-mor- e.

No. 6i4'ommercial White, fraction weighH9-10- 0

carat; set in plain Tiffany Belcher mounting; valued (IflRat $185; our unredeemet bargain ...U.... .4IU3
i Hard to match at $200.

Nb. 664 Commercial White, weight 76-1- carat; set in
man'B Belcher ring mounting; , (ORfl
unredeemed bargain' Try to mutch at 40 per .cent more.
No. 19 Blue white; very slightly Imperfect; weight 30-1-

carat; mounted in gentleman's si'arf pin; (BRvalued at $150; our unredeemed bargain price 03
No. 802 Three Diamonds, set In gentleman's gypsy mount --

yng; toUtl weight about 6 carat; special (OK
unredeemed bargain price .' yOU
No. 8 Commercial white, slightly Imperfect; weight 1

JTull of fire; a big bargain $400
'

Worth fully 60 per cent more: must be"sold "at once;
parry needs the money. v

. .

No. 72 Tiffany SolltRlrs,. Blue White Gm of the finest

No. C101 Solid Gold Match Safe set
with genuine diamond; weight about

4 carat; - Ann
big bargalp. at : vDu

No. 24 Blue White Lady's fancy 'engraved goldDiamond Solitaire weight carat; ( I flflbetter ihan money In the bank '. V I UU
No. 2 Absolutely perfect ln every particular, Diamond Stud-- '

weight 1 80-1- carats; finest pure white; 1 1 flflflHa
No. 9 No..,6 Knife Edge Bar pin set
with three diamonds; total weight ''

carat; regular $100 JfC
valued unredeemed bargain price vD,3,
No. Diamond Brooch, set wi'h
solitaire; weight about comm-

ercial-white; regular price $140; our
unredeemed ' V$flR
bargain price

an unredeemed' bargain vlUUU
No. 9 Pair Earrings, set with fine

. bl ue white diamonds in Tiffany
nfounting; weight carat; regu-
lar value $475; Qur unre- - (Oflfldnme' bargain price vwUU

fi No. 39 Lady's Solilaire Diamond, set In tn iroWl
cy engraved Tiffany mounting, the verv latest: hlnn anH

-- white, perfect cut gem; weight 21-1- carat; CCK
unreaeemea Dargam price ; ipjuw

quality and cutting, but very slightly Ijunerfeol; guaranteedSOLITAIRE DIAMOND
No. 642 Pure white perfect brilliant .Diamond, net In h.g.,., w eigne zi.u-iu- u carats, nut na.s tne sprtitu of afor three weeks, was Just hobblinj?

j about the house unable to do anybind- - of wnrlr anil T nnnMn't
sscodiamond; a bargain at our unredeemed pricemm Xmas Special On Pearl Necklaces

Regular $25.00 values, $14.75. Regular $22.50 values, $12.50. Regular $20.00 values, $10.50.
Our pearls are absolutely warranted to give satisfaction or new ones given in exchange with-

out question. . -

No. SZ4 AbRplutely Tifrany set Diamond King;
weight 0; regular $5115 value; (Q7Rat special unredeemed price JvOlO
No. 104 Commercial white, slightly , get (MRIn Tiffany ring: unredeemed bargain l 13
No. 62 Blue White lady's, Solitaire, perfect cut, sllghtlv
imperfect; weight cartkt; set in platinum'-- -

gold, gent's Belcher mounting; Weigat carat; tnunredeemed bargain price . ; v4U
No. 30 Blue white and perfect, oarat, set in white
gold Tiffany ring; regular price $220; (IOCunredeemed bargain price ViwNo. 676 Lady's Diamond Solitaire; set in white gold' beau-
tiful filigree design mounting; worth fully (07 CflOil .tier cent more OuliOU
No. 1295 Hrst quality Blue White Crystal Lady's Solitaireof the finest quality: guaranteed weight (Oflflcarat; absolutely perfects unredeemed price vZUU

Special Xmas Yalues On iiko iinisn; raury laienc $150design mounting

' raise my hands to my mouth.
"It only took five bottles of Tan-

lac to nut me In the best of health.
Why, it gave ma" a splendid ap-
petite' and I --actually gained fifteen
pounds In three weeks I am entirely
free i from bloating, palpitation and
showness of breath and the head-
aches and dizziness are all gone. I
neer feel a sign of rheumatism

. and can now do all my housework
wltH perfect ease."

Tanlac is sold by the leading drug-
gists in every town. K ' adv.

. Ladies' Bracelet WatchesLadies' Bracelet Watches Men's and Bojfs' Watches"
'.V Ml

WMWA
II f J '1 11 It

No. 1321 Lady s Beautiful Violet lUue color;
perfect cut gejji of unusual brilliance a real
unredeemed . (CO Cfl
bargain !.v,.. D'U
No. 282 Beautiful Lady's Solitaire, ln
curved mounting, white gold filigrt-- e

setting; full of Hparlillug fy-e- ; f 07 CfJ
bargain, unredeemed price Oli3U
No. 19 Lady's Solitaire Diamond; beautiful
blue white, perfect cut diamond; set In
popular Tiffany gold setting; weight
carat, but has the spread of a half (flR
carat; an unredeemed bargain OOU
No. 101 Fine color, bluish tint; weight 8

carat, but has more tHan a carat spread;
full of radiancy; set In, l.uii'l --engraved wht'e
gidd mounting; unredeemed (iiflbargain price .' wtJU
No. 1344 Absolutely perfect iJidy's Solitaire

just made a lot of i'latinum Wedding Rimrs
in our factory; regular (07 Cfl
645 values; our Special price ... yAiDu
Also have made lot Platinum WeddlngTllngswith Diamonds Inlaid; regular , (7C$140 value, bargain price v0
Regular 1125 values; assure you that same
can not bo made for the money anywhereNo. 1229 Blue White Lady's Solitaire
mopd of the finest quality; weight o

Airat; set irv- - (OOC
Tiffany mounting
No. 99 Blue white and absolutely perfectgem, weight mounted in all plat-
inum, witb, six nice full cut diamonds on
the sides; CfCfl
unredeemed bargain w43U

mi',f, HAIR GOODS AT A 'mm: SAVING '
Direct from Manufacturer Elgin, 7 Jewels, ar guar

weight 8anteed cases, 12 or 16 size; carats: lust a. iittln off color or termed commercialguaranteed

.. $4,85
Altsses' wrist watches,
$10 values;
our bargain price .... .

special $14.75 but full of fire; a wonderful diamond
'

and a t7Rbargain st our unredeemed nrlce i-- fr Iprice

No. 9 Pair of earrings, blue white; weight 0; Very
slightly imperfect; our (Oflflunredeemed bargain prlce . dUU

Worth fully 50 per cent more.
No. 626 Beautiful ' Lady's Platinum Solilaire Cluster, Mwith .7 genuine blue white diamonds to resemble (TCa solitaire of 1 2 carajt size: a special bargain ... . VI 0
Larger size Clusters up to $250. Worth fully 40 per cent
more. Mut be seen to be appreciated.

Elgin, 15 jewels, 2mi (Mrear guar-o- l
16, size;

Elgin Itnic. let Wat. h, guar-
anteed In every particular; regular

value; our (IR7Cbargain jjrice WlDilU
, Elgin Bracelet Watch, guar-
anteed 20 years; regular $40.0(1 value;our bar-- , (00 Cfl
rain price Z3i3U
Klgin Iirarelet VVatch, 14--

solid gold case; regular $(i5.00 value:
Peba:s.u.ln. $49,5ar
Assorted lot of Uracelet Watchesr-whi- to

gold, platinum top and all plat-
inum with diamond si ttings, some at
prices less than cost of production, at
guarantee, savings of nt least 40 per
cfnt from $25.00 to $1,000.

anteftd cases, 12

No. 140 Three-ton- e Diamond Judy's King; Tiffany style
setting: total weight aliout 1 l'J carat; worth fully 40 per

'cent more; our unredeemed tARf!
bargain price

SPECIAL A wonderful selection of Platinum Diamond
DinneK Hlngs, s,'t In white gold and pjntlnum: latest styles
lace filigree effect. In all sizes and at prices ranging from
$50 to $ii00, at a guaranteed saving of 10 per cent.

ppeclal
price .....$19.75

Ladies' guaran-
teed bracelet watches; good time-

keepers; regular $18 ( I fl Cfl
values; bargain prlffl., P I UiwU

Ladies' guaran-
teed bracelet watches; regular $25
values" our bar- - , (IA7R
gain price I ri I J

Klgln, 17 jewels.'20-yea- r guarnn- -

$24,75t'Pfl cases, 12 or 16 size;
special prfce '. ' FREE

7 v Artistic Bobs
Self -- Adjustable, ,
Feather-Wclg- hi

LATEST CREATION
Of a fascinating arrangement of
puffs and curls. Most natural
effect. Invisibly and securely

i fastened. Fit all around the1 head..
Looks like

C.J ifc!J

MAIL ORDER BUYING MADE-EAS-

We hip DtafnondH, Watches and other fine Jewelry
anywhere In the United States for your full and free
examination before paying. Because nearly all the

result in sales, we feel justified In paying
ciaj'es boih ways.

, Order YoiTr Diamond By Number.

SPEaAL-Sterl- ing Silverware and Sheffield Silver
Just purchased small jewelry stce, and can furnish odd pieces and sets of various descriptions--
just the very things fo Xmas gifts, at a guaranteed saving of at least 40 per cent.

Better hurry, as these goods won't last long at the price.

Reference by permlMlon: Th. Nat onal-Cit- Bank and
the American Ssvlnai Bank and Trust Co., of Mempms,
Tenn., or any M.rcantlle Agency. Our resources over
$350,000.

Writ, our Dept. B for "The Better Wsy to Buy Dla.
mond'' and Unredeemed Bargain Price L. 1st.

Liberty Bonds Accepted In Paymenfc for Diamonds. N

Dur credit department requires two or morn references
when opening new account, business houses or banks
preferred. V

I

ml.KM. BOBBED HAIR ,
'Perfectly matched, fully guaran-
teed No bothersome combs or
ribbWis attached. We make them
while you wait. Full, larpe: regu- -

ft X $r0.00,
s

Visit Our Beanty Farlor-Prom- pt

and efficient servlre,
fenuine Mftroel Waving,' Genuine
Shampoos, Golden Glint Sham-
poos, Massaging. Manicuring,
Hair Dyeing and Bleaching. Chil-Uren- 's

Hair fobbing.

TERMS
One Fifth Cash Balance 12 Monthly

, c : Payments
Open Evenings Until Christmas

k

TERMS
One Fifth Cash Balance il Monthly

Payments
"

Open Evenings Until Christmas50- -wrwf-ypn- m m. w

.0,
. 7J mm

mmm mo. main bt.
' MEMPMIS.TEMN. fifJPIAIR GOODS AND BEAUTY

S3 8uth Main, Near Union,

iapillll 111 iH!li llWu'iTmiawiiiliaiWH. i. j 'V


